PRICES

YOUR DAY

Option 1 £40.00

Have an enjoyable day paintballing with your friends
or co-workers which won’t break the bank. We cater
for large and small groups and younger players.
Individuals are welcome too so if you don’t have a
group to go with we can always accommodate you.

This is a pay and play deal price inclusive of gun
hire and equipment and 500 paintballs

Option 2 £65.00

PLAY PAINTBALL

1000 paintballs , gun hire and equipment

Option 3 £35.00
12-16 Years only and students
500 paintballs, gun hire and equipment

Extra Paintballs
100 tube £8.00
500 bag £35.00
2000 box £110.00
Please note only paintballs purchased
at Gunsmoke Paintball can be used.
Prices subject to change.
No refunds on purchased items.
Food and snack bar is available onsite.

WALK ON PLAYERS
Walk on players and individuals with their own kit
are welcome on the last Sunday of each month no
matter what your level of experience. Pre-booking
is essential.

Splatmaster Kids
8 to 11 year olds
£25 per player (minimum 10 players)
and includes hire of JT Splatmaster,
full head protective goggles,
armoured chest pad and unlimited paint.
Parental Consent required and at least 1 adult
must be in attendance.

Call 07790 143118

To book simply call the number or
Email julie@gunsmoke-paintball.co.uk

SPLATMASTER KIDS
BOOKINGS
To book Call 07790 143118
Email Julie@gunsmoke-paintball.co.uk

Maldon Road, Layer Marney
Colchester, Essex CO5 9FH

BOOK NOW 07790 143118
www.gunsmoke-paintball.co.uk

ABOUT US

GAME ZONES

SPLATMASTER KIDS

With over 25 years experience, Gunsmoke Paintball
is the premier paintball experience in Layer Marney,
Colchester, Essex. Located just outside of Colchester
and within easy reach from London and Ipswich
via the A12. With multiple game zones on varied
terrains, purpose built indoor covered safe zone, 5*
rated kitchen and vending machines, onsite shop
and a large car park, Gunsmoke Paintball is a great
choice whatever your level of expertise. We are fully
insured and our team of fully trained marshals are
there to make sure you have a great day!

There are many game zones to play featuring military
vehicles, silos, barricades, and a multitude of varied
obstacles that can used for cover and to enhance
your paintball experience. Even a firing range so you
can test out your marker.

Especially for 8 to 11 year olds, you can now
experience the fun and excitement of playing low
impact paintball.
You need parental permission and parents are
welcome to attend (at least 1 adult must be in
attendance). Minimum numbers for a booking is
10 players Each session is for a 2 hour duration,
made up of 30 minutes safety briefing, issuing of
equipment and some time on the shooting range
to hone your marksmanship and then 1 hour of
non-stop paintball and then afterwards 30 minutes
in the party room! We supply everything needed
to play.

It’s the ideal paintball venue for your corporate team,
office awayday, splatmaster paintball party for 8 to
11 year olds, younger players, walk on players, adults,
stag and hen parties, young guns, schools and youth
clubs, paintball birthday parties and anyone wishing
to try the fun sport of paintball. We supply you
with everything you need to play such as marker,
safety goggles and overalls and everyone is given a
safety briefing before any paintballing commences.
We even cater for 8 to 11 year olds too with
Splatmaster Kids in groups of 10, low impact
paintball with JT splatmaster pump markers.

To book call 07790 143118
Email julie@gunsmoke-paintball.co.uk
visit www.gunsmoke-paintball.co.uk

